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LETTER OF TRANSNIITTAL

Ilxrrno Srerns Dnp.rnnrnNr on Lenon,
Cnlr,onrr,r's
Bunaau,
Wa,sh'ington,
February1, 1927.
Srn: There is transmitted herewith a revision of a bulletin, "What
is \lalnutrition?," rvhich was publishedin 1919. Since then much
material has been made availablebv researchon the standardsof
height and weight for children of different agesand on other aspects
of the problem of the nutrition of children. Tho bureauhasrevisedits
bulletinin the light of theselater studiesin an effort to assistpersons
responsible for the rvelfare of children-parents, teachers, social
workers, and others-in recognizingand combating malnutrition.
Respectfully submitted.
GnecB Arnorr, Chief.
Hon. Jeups J. Devrs,
Seuetaryof Lq,bor.
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WHAT IS MALNUTRITION?
JUDGING THE NUTRITION

OF CHII.DREN

Malnutrition in children is widespreadin the llnited States; in
some communitiesit is so common ttrat it is scarcelvrecognizedas
an abnormal condition. To combat malnutrition it is first iecessarv
to recognizeit-to distinguish between the well-nourishedchitd anil
the malnourishedone. 11is, therefore,desirabh to note the sisns of
good nutrition and of nralnutrition.
SIGNS OF GOOD NUTRITION

AND OF MALNUTRITION

What is malnutrition? Is it an infectious diseaselike measlesor
whooping cough, which runs its courseand then is over? Unfortunately. not; _otherwise steps would have been taken long ago to
control it. Nor is it a diseaselike sout or rheumatism whi6h causes
sufficient pain to_demandattention and treatment. It is, in fact,
not .a diseasgat a!, but, as Sir George Newman, chief medical officei
of the board of educa_tion
of England and Wales (22),rexpresses
it,
"a low conditionof health and-body srrbstance.,iiilt i. nreasurable," he says,"not o_nlyby height, weight, and robustness,but by
many other signsand symptoms."- A-descriptionof these,,sign"s
and symptoms" in the malnourishedchild wilf furnish a better iilea
of the m_eaning
of malnutrition than anv attempt at formal definition. The. pictur_e-willbe even clearer"if its opposite-a healthy,
rvell-norrrished
child-is deseribedfirst.
" A healthy, rvell-nourishedchild me&suresup to racial and family
standards for his age in height and weight.- He has good coloi,
bright eyes-without blue circles or dark'hollows under"them, and
smooth,glossyhair. His posture is good,
-He his step elastic,his'flesh
firm, and his muscles.well-4-eveloped. is usuallyhuppy and goodnatured,and he is frrll of lifc ancianimal spirits. ffis il'ei,pis s6und,
his.appetiteand digestionare good,and his bowelsare regular. Hd
is, in short, _whatnar,uremeant him to be before anything else-a
hoppy,healthyyoung animai.
A poorlv nourishedchild lacks severalof thesecharacteristicsof a
well-nourished child-or all of them-dependinE on the deeree of
rnalnourishment. He is usrrallythin, but he maf be fat and flabbv.
His.skin rnay have a pale,deliiate,rvaxlikelook br it may be salloir',
ntuddy.or_evenpasty or earthy. Usrrallybhie circlesor dark hollow.s
are under his eyes,and the mueousmembrane inside his eyelids is
pale-a^ndcolor{ess. His hair may be rough, like that of a poorly
cared for farm animal, his tongue 6oated,an-"d
his bowelsconstiilated.
I
- Tho figures il^parentheses usod throughout tbis report refsr to corrosponding figures in ure list of referoD@son pp. 1?-19.
I
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His skirr seems loose,his flesh is flabby,
and his muscles are undeyel-tone
oped. Because of lack of muscular
his shoulders are usuallv
rounded, the shoulder blades sometimes standing out to such ai
extent as to produce the deformity known as "rr.ings"; his chest is
flat and narr_ow;his abdomen protrudes. His teeth may be deca1.ed,
and ho may havo enlarged or diseased tonsils and adenoids.
Tho animal spirits natural to all healthy younE are lilielv to be
lacking in thg malnourished-child;_ lre maj' 6e listless at piay and
work, not caring.to romp_and play-like other children; he ijlikely to
tire easily; and he may be regaided as lazy. He is hkelv to iack
mental vigor glso-to have little power of concentration and attention-and to lack the natural inquisitiveness and mental alertness of
a child. He may be nervous,-restless, and fidsetv;
- ' and he u.ill
probably sleep lightly and be finicky about his foo"d.
Such then &re some of the signs that distinguish a malnourished
child from a well-nourished one.- A malnourisnea cnita is an imprope-rly nourished child. 4"- ryr_y be -u-ndernourished, as is showir by
deficiency in rveight and height_and by other symptoms, or he may
be abnormally nourished, as isshownbyoverweight and others)mptoms. Malnutrition
exists in all degrees-fr6'm severe cu.er in
which practically every sympt_om_desciibed in the foregoing paragraphs is present,-to cases which, though they seem to laik^ dcfinite symptoms, still give the general impression that the child is not
quite nornral in physical conclition. Th-e term malnutritiorr is usually applied-only- to casesshowing a definite degree oI undernrrtrition,
especially those in which thinness of body and"flabbiness of flesh and
muscle are marked; it will be used in-this sense throushout this
report.
JUDGING

NUTBITION

BY PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

<7) (14) (16)

The only sure wey to decide whether a child is malnourished is
to have him examined by a physician who takes into consideration
all the signs that may poini tb malnutrition. According to one
yide.l-yused system of grading nutrition by physicians'exariinations,
the Dunfermline scale,_r'the
generalappeai'ance
-tissue, of the child, the condition of the skin and subcutaneoui
the muscular'toneand
development,the state of the mucous membranes.the viEor or listlessness
which may appe&rin the clild's f4cial expression",
carriase,
movements, voice, interest, attention-all contribute to our fihe
examiningphysicians']decision." (7)
The Dunfermline scale,which was orisinatedbv Dr. Alister ][rckenzie, of Dunfermline, Scotland, chief medical officer of the CarnegieDynfetry-ti+CTrust, divideschildren into four grades,as follorvs:
1,_excellent (children of superior condition, such "as the well-nourished child describedon. page 1); 2, good
,(children-whofall just
short of grade 1); 3, requrnng supervrsron(children w-hosenutriiion
is on the border line of being seribuslyimpaired); 4, requirins medical treatment (children whosenutritibn isieriously impdired)I Children in grades 3 and 4 are usually consideredmainourished.'
In spite of the definitenessof the Eradesin this scaleits successful
applicationdependslargely on the individual examinerthat usesit.
AII examinersiannot b1 expectedto aEreein selectinEclrildren for.
the differentgrades. However,in a tes=tapplication oT the scalein
Nerv I ork City, in which nearly 300 chitdien were graded by three
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phvsicians in succession,it was found that the physicians agreed in
iudging the children with regard to nutrition as closel-v as they did
in iude:ins them with regard to defects of teeth or tonsils.
Errdrslnay enter into the application of the scale. For exampie,
in certain sections of New York City physicians had become so &ccustomed to undernutrition that they considered it a racial or a locai
characteristic, and as they found no children of the superior type
that belonged in grade 1, they used -the s_calemerely- to shorv four
To avoid such an error it, would seem
desrees of undernutrition.
wiie for health authorities to be sure that examiners &re familiar rvith
the superior type of child and that they understand that the scale
is io b-eappiied'strictly according to the definitions.
Other icales are so-metimesused: A three-grade sc&le-((good,"
'(poor"; and a five-grade scale-('excellent,,tt
"good,"
"f&ir," and
?'very poor."" An advant,age of the 1gq1-grade
"faiT'r"r"poorri' and
scale is'that it'definitely clasiifies every child exairined either as i.eedThere is no middle ground,
ing attention or &s not needing attention.
as"there is in three-grade or filve-grade scales, by *hich the examiner
wit[out stating definitely whether or not,
may grade a child is " fair,"'But
it rnatters liftle what terms are used to
ttre ctiila needs attention.
describo the grades if the standards for eacb grade are well defined
and if these standards are strictly adhered to. The advantage is
evident of grading all children instead of disregarding all but the
ones that, are markedly underweight.
JUDGING

NUTBITION

BY HEIGIIT

AND WEIGIIT

STANDARDS

A tholough exarninationby a physician is not yet available to all
children. The custom has arisen,therefore,during the past few years,
of using increasein height and weight as a rough index of nutrition.
Emerson (25), who $'as one of the first, to call popular attention to
the problem of malnutrition, regards the relation between a child's
weight, and his height as a reliable standard of nutrition. Most
authorities (25) (29) (37) (3) agreethat the age of the child should
be consideredin decidins what his normal weieht should be for his
height. The Baldwin-Wood-Woodburytable] which is generally
regardedas the best available measuringstick for this purpose,gives
the averageheight and the B,verageweight for children at, different
ages(4). This table showsthat the differencein weight for a given
heiEht is small durinE the earlier vears of childhood but that durins
thiadolescent yearslt is consideiable,owing to the changesin thE
form and compositionof the body that take placeduring adolescence.
It is not claimed by thg compilers of weight-height-agetables that
every normal child is of the weight given in the table as the aver&ge
rveight for a child of his height and age. Some deyiation frorrr the
arrerageis . expected and allowed for. Workers in this field have
verious opinions as to ho.lvfar a child's me&surementsmay deviate
from the averagewithout causinghim to be placed outsideihe group
eonsidelednormal. Yflhetheror fiot he is considereddefinitely malnourisheddependson the standard usedby the examiner. Erirerson
holds that any child habitually 7 per cent or more underrveight for
his height is malnourished. Holt, Wood, and a large majority of
other workers in this field consider10 per cent a saferlimit co usein
routine examinations,and Clark (5a) and others believethat instead
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rrf sotting up a fixed standard by which children of all ages are to be
judged statisticians should make an effort to arrive at standards for
ilifterent &ges, &s slight deviations from the standard are more significant in younger children than in older ones. Thus, for children
of preschool age, of the early school years, and of the adolescent
years, respectively, some such deviations as 7 per cent, 10 per cent,
and 15 per cent might be allowed for. The next few years undoubtedly will see & moyement in this direction.
But is weight for height and age alone an adequate index of
Are all childien that ar6 l0 per cent below the average
nutrition?
And are all that aie
weight for their height and age malnouriihed?
not so much as 10 per cent underweight well nourished? These
questions are still debated. n'or a number of years the weight standard was universally employed as the standard by which th"enutrition
of children was judged. But as the work has progressed it has become
apparent to critical observers of the results that this standard alone
will not sttffice.
Studies by Dubhn bnd Gebhart (20), Clark (54), and the U. S.
Children's Bureau (10) all reveal the inadequacy of this method.
In tlre Dublin-Gebhart study the nutrition of 4,047 children of Italian
parentage in Nerv Yorli City was judged in two weys;fir'st lr.vphysiiians w[o took into considei"ationa n"umber of faeiors indicativc of
nutrition, and second by the weight-height-age standards. Conrpalison of the results of the two methods of judging shov-ed thrrt yrrac.
tically all the children that were as much as 10 per cent undelrv-eighz
by the weight-height-age standards were judged by the physicians to
he malnourished. The weight method did not.fail to select the nrcst
malnourished children, butlt did not select all the children that the
physicians considered malnourished, as three-fourths of the children
considered by the physicians to be malnourished wouid have passed,
by the weight-height-age standard, as well nourished. In the Clark
study likewise nearly 10,000 native rvhite children were examined by
physicians for evidences of malnutrition and judged as to their nutri1,ionby the weight-height-age standard. Comparison of the results
of the two methods of judging showed that the selection of mainourished children by the weight-height-age standard agreed someryhat
more closely with the physicians' selection in this study than in the
Dublin-Gebhart study. However, about half the children selected
by the physicians as malnourished rvould have been considered rryell
nourished if the weight standard only had been emploved. The
results of other studies, as woli as the observations of nutritionists jn
their daily work with children confirm these findings,
and tire tend-children
ency of modgrn work in judging the nutrition of
is away
from the exclusive use of the weight-height-age standard.
This does not mean that the weiEht of children is unimoortant as
a factor in judging their nutrition, bit it does mean that weight must
be-suppiemented by other factors. It is generally agreed-that all
children should be iveighed at least once a iironth and-that a,rry continued Jailure to gain rveight-at least, to gain the normal amcunt
of weight in a ye_ar-should be considered abiiormal. It is also rvidel5'
agreed that the large majority of children underweight as much as 10
per cent (or, if age is considered, as much as thc peicentages allowed
l'or their respective ages) can be regarded as malnourislhed. But
sorne children not underweight to this-extent may be malnourished. It
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is desirable.therefore,that everychild examinedsho'ld be st.died bv
thc.signsgt.goodnurririon preriiouslyoutriouauna ih;iIi. H;;-";f
mernodol rrvrDg-shourd
be in_q*ire-4
into. All children that fail to
me&sureup,to^ahigh standard-inall t,heserespectsshoulct6c eonsidered rn need of attention,.whatever their weight may be.
,It is is a.hopefulsign that emphasisis now put,more and 'rore on
allg.lnrngthe " optrmurn" developmcntand nutritional conditiousfor
cnuorelr,r&therth&n merelyaveragecorrditions.
EXTENT OF MALNUTRITION

- what is the extent of malnutrition? There is no method of knorvi1s this fo. the countrv at large, uui ttu results typi."r-i.vestigations are avaihbte. dne sucli itudy .''u, ild; "l
l;"'Nf;;;t;'ibrs, ny
,
the bureau of chitd hygiene.of
rhe d"ep;;rm;;i;t t*];h; iiu* yort
9ity,. When -121,66fihool chitdreni" o".ubo.oughh;Ai;;; graded
bv thc Dunfermtine scale (see p. il T[" f"ti""ffi;-;iiir,,
*uru
obtained: Grade I (excellentj,fZ.5 per cent; gracle2 (gootl),6l.l
";iia"
per cent; $ag.e (requiring'supervision),
tg.s-p"i ;"il;
?
+
mecrrcat.
trea-tm-ent),
B.l per cent,. If these figur"eswere
!Tq,1,,.119
Ppp*caDleto the crty cfildren as a, rvhole,and the bureiu of child
lvsiene beiievedthat they w-ere,N"":foi'r.;r 1,060,0ffi";lolot
dren at that time rvou^ld
have ueeir'graaeduuoudi.ioii"*rl n.""rr""i,
"nit173,000;sood, 611,000; requiri"E
rup.i"iii"";-i8;,"oiio; l."i"iri"g
r
D --rmejical trrertment,it,ooo.
The results of n'merous studies made in difierenf parts
of the
country. since 1918 show similar and even more serior-r!situations.
In a Children's Bureau study
+o
in u ,.riui c-ounlyi" K";il"Ulre)
per cent of the children were classed
by the pliysicil-;;;iil;r,,,
35
per cent &s."fair," 18 per.cenc as ,,g"ood,"o"i-inor.'"rartoT
oniv 7p"!"i"ot u,
"excellent." Frorn extensive observitio".
"ui
in widelv separated
"]
"i.,ita"uo
-ir"ii"a'(zbi;";;;a;Tnii
^
_localities,Eme.son
r*urt
one-thirdof the chiidrenin-it
Si"i..";;;"
Oth91 studies tend to confirm thuse
" findingr.
"iJrlro,lu.u"a.
Although the .esuit'sof such
utJ not .entirely co.mparabre,
orvingto-the diffe'ert_nrethods
"t"are.
of judsG nutrrLronurat rravebeen
empio.vcd,
tireydo.u,btless
clogive a'i"i? pi"t"l'"
tn"
situatlon. rt' is probablv safet_o_ionclude
"i
"-ii"r"i
tt'tat tiom-one"-iou*rlinlu
onuthird o{ t}re childreninthe uniteJsi"t". *ru definiiely malnourishecl;
apd that tre number of
.childrenof reaiiy r.rp."io" .r,itr-iJi-on"i!'small.
FortunaLelythere is an increasing
te"J#"y i" ;";;;;y;;;;i;;
nutrif,ron\yorl(ersto center.thcrr attention more and more on the
rask of
''.up"tio.;
bringing ,all children
the
group, rather t,rra'
-- to be
concernedqe.rely with_into
r,hemarkediy maino"urished;hiiar";.
This is
uncluestionablya move in the righf direciion.
CAUSES OF MALNUTRITION

- lvhat causesmainutrition? why are so few children in';;r?'
the ,,excellent".gr"oup? And why- are
-ioy
ai.tl""tfy'lei;;
Are a
-.o
c-ertainfew predesrinedby inheritan"u
to tru phiil;lit
nllra others
doomed to 6e inferior?
There is no doubt that inheritance influencesq child,s deveroppent. A childrav be bomwirh rendenciesto-tube;;i;.l.ii
other
(usease,or, &s l,&venport (19) (80) has shown
recently, to slender_
53428c_27_-2
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nessor stoutness. But slendernessmust not be confusedwith malnutrition. A child of slender stock may be well nourished, for ho
may eat the kind of food that wilI nourislr-adequately.allP3rts .ofhis
and, even though he puts on {-atwith greater difficulty than a
body,
DOOy, ano,

st, stock, he may have sufficientsubcutaneousfat to cover
child of stout
his bones and muscles.
The casehistories of a large number of malnourishedchildren show
that the maioritv of these children started life in normal physical
condition. Giveir this start, thev should have developedinto healthy,
well-nourished children. Thaf they failed to do so indicates that
something w&s \Mrongwith their diet and mode of living. ^
necess&ryf9r normal
Lack oi any one 5{ a number of conditio^nsgrowth Tl{ bi, the causeof malnutrition. Only the most important
c8,uses
wrll be grYenhere.
SPE.IFI. caus's
Improper diet.

conceded to be the
A diet insufficient or unsuitable is generally
-X'ood
is the first requirement
most, common causeof malnutrition.
of a growing child (18). Every movemelt his body makesapd e.v9r1
bit ofl'workIt doesrequiresener:gy,and this energymust be furnished
bv
'If food.
the food supply is insufficient tho body itself will be consumed
to orovide enersi',aird lossof weiqht wili result. Thereforc,the dict
of a erowins c6ita should bo generousin amount. If a child eats
breakfast,suclt i,s bread and coffee, he is practically
ro inEufficie-nt
sure to eat too little total food for that, day, even though he may eat
in sweeLsand highly
u sood dinner and a good supper. If he inilulge_s
foods,or eit* irregrilarly betweenmeals,or keepslatehour.s,
se-asoned
o" rii"pt in a poorly ventilaied rdom, or gets too little sxercise,he will
huoo u fioi"kv uppetite,and this will resul-tin his taking too little food'
Wh"ouo"r *ir tbba eaten habitually by a child falls below his actual
need,no mat,terfor what reason'malnutrition follows.
Besidesbei:re adequatein amount, a child's diet must be adequ-ato
in Una it mal"nutrition is to be avoided. To be well nourished,a
child must have every day some protein to holp form his mus-cles,
nir Utooa,his heart, Lis 1ings, his-brain, and all- other.parts. oI his
Uoav. C'ertainproieins of animal origin, such as thosein milk, eggs,
and"meat,are ejpecially valuable{or frowth, &qd-a large -proportion
oi
-- ln" protein in the c6ild'. diet should be furnished by thesefoods.
Enofher needof the child is minerals. He must have calcium anrl
to build sound bonesand teeth, iron to make red blood,
'""a
"ho-snhotut
6tnu. minerals for usesjust as definite. Since milk is about the
."1" i""a that is a liberal iource of calcium and since vegetables,
fruits. whole cereals,eEEyolks, and milk are the main food sources
of -ort of the other'mirieials,ii is readily seen that malnutrition in
u-"nita may be causodby n6t feeding him a sufficient quantity of
thesefoods.
In addition to proteins and minerals, a child's diet, must contain
known as vitamins. One
ro-" of the grow^th-regulatilgslb-stanc-es
oi tn"... vit#nin A, is"provid6din liberal amountsby the fat of milk,
["
iolks. bv slindular organs such as liver, and by the Ieavesof
"nn "anotLer",iitamin B, bv whole-graincereals,vegetables,fruibs,
oiuo["":
hilt<, rina other'natural foodi; and alhird, vitamin C, by--succulent
fruits and vegetables,such as oranges and tomatoes' Vitamin D
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(the antirachitic vitamin) is provided by direqt sunshing, b-y codJiver
oil, and to a less extent by egg yolk (42). Tirere is little danger that
an'ordinary diet will be entirely lacking in vitamins unless it is made
up of food! that have been prirified too much. Hov'ever, children
no milk nor eggs
tliat receive no leafy vegetables and practically
-they
rec-eive an insufficient
mal' fail to grow t orm-ally because
am"ount, of vilamins, minerals, and adequate proteins, and tho malnourished state of many children mey be laid to the fact that they
receive too little of these foods and of fruits and whole cereals.
Wrongfoodhabits.
Parents can do much to prevent malnutritior! in their children by
providins a diet adequate in amount and quality' But to feed a
itla ia"itty parents must, take i:rto account also the suitability of
the food, t[e hours of eating, and all other food habits, for indigestible foocis and faulty habits-of eating may help to cause malnutrition.
If the child's body-is unable to use the food eaten malnutrition is
The
as certain to follow as if the foods were inadequate in amount.
child's diEestive tract, is not fully grown and should not be expected to
deal rvith- all foods suitable for an adult any more than his immature
muscles should be expected to do the work of an adulb' To avoid
taxinE the child's digestive system, parents should provide simple,
wel-iooked, easily digested foods; should exclude rich, highly seasoned,indigestible foo-ds; should introduee new-foods-graduel]y; and
should seeIhat the child eats regular, unhurried meals and do'esnot
eat indiscriminately betrveen meals'
Insufficientsleep.
Experiments
Insufficient sleep is another cause of malnutritiol'
with malnourished children have shown that even after the diet has
properly -unless their-hours of
been regulated children do .not gqln
sleen ar"e sufficient, and regular. Teacheis and others dealing with
Iarge groups of children testify to the fact that children who should
soio bed not later than 7 or 8 o'clock go to bed at 9, 10, 11, or even
ilrtcr. Continued shortage of sleep is a serious cause of malnutrition
and general ill health in many children.
Chronicfatigue.
Chronic fatigue brought about by too-strenuous or- too long-continued nhvsicil activitv in work,-in play, or in school athletics,
combined ivith too iittle sleep,may be the chief cause of rnalnutrition. Overexcitement, overstimulation, and too much energy put
into school worli or extracurricular activities may add to this general
fatigue. \\'ith nrany children, in order to cure chronic .fatigue and
thui brins about an improvement in their nutrition, it is necessary
to lestricf, physical activities, to reduce the school worli, to see that
thev give rip butside lessons and go to bed earlier, and even to provid6 eitra r'est periods during the-day.
Laak of exercise.
On the other hand, too little outdoor play with its consequenceof
too little fresh air, exercise, and sunshine may be responsible for poor
nutrition and poor physical development in many children.
Diseasesand defects.
Enlarsed or diseased tonsils or adenoids, decayed teeth, tuberculosis, an-d syphilis are also c&uses of maluutrition. Adenoids and
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defective tonsils may act in two ways. If these tissues are enlarged
thev rnay obstruct the free passageof air to the lungs and may also
maiie s$-allorvingdifficult, so that the child eats too little and conseouentiY is malnourished. If these tissuesare diseasedthe germs from
tle diseasedareas find free accessto the blood strearn and are carried
to distant parts of the body, where. they have harmful ellects. In
addition, th-e bactelial toxins may_ circulate through the boc11.,_carising repressionof growth and eYendestruction of bodl-.tissrres. I{any
, " V " r * c a s e so f m a l n o r r l i s h n r e n tm a y b e e u r c d l * e ' e l r - h r - r ' c l n o ' i n g
these a,bnormal or diseased grorvths.
Bad teeth may afiect a child's nutrition in. tl'o -wa]-.-r:
.1-,Ptinful or
\
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seriously
m a s t i c a i i o n o l f o o d o r r v i b l i t h e c h i l d ' s d e s i r et o e a t p | o l ) o r f u o d s ; 2 ,
of infccabscessed teeth, litrie abscessedtonsils, malr fs..me -i(-rlll'ces
tiotr and in the'same way cause tissue destruction.
To avoid these conditions, teeth should be inspected regularly
(every six rnonths) ; and eYery cavity, however slight, should be
filled promPtlY.
Pro'bably the mosl pctivc agent in tearing down the.bod\. is,tuberculosis. It lradualiy dcstroys the.parts of the body infectcd, an.d its
toxins are"so pernicious that only the strongest, most robust body
can withstand them.
Manv chjldren rvith congenital syphilis show a marl;ed degree of
In some of these children malnutrition nra)- be the
malnutiition.
outstandinc symptom of the disease, and the malnutrition mey
treatmen-t is gjven.-.
persist
'-Wh"o unti'l a;ti*philitic
these phj''iical defects-enlarged or diseased tonsils or adenoids, decayed teeth, tuberculosis, or congenital syphilis-are plesent,
thev become cven more important causes of malnutrition than impioirut feeding-or sleeping-habits.. I:ven if a child,e.ats plenty-of
iuhdl".o*" fodd he -can not -gain weight, nor.erren hold his 9)l-!, if his
body is being r orn down as fast as it can be built up. f t rvill be seen
tutui tnut sJme of these defects may be results as well as causes of
malnutrit'ion'
cAUsEs
'NDEBLYTNG
Before nutrition workers attempt to correct, malnutrition it is necfor them to inquire not only into the specific causes of it but
"r*iu
riro i"t" the underlying causes. Why are children imprope-rly fed.?
Wnra" tLey haveioo-little sleep? Why-are.bad.teeth and tonsils
oot"uit"odeh to? The answer ieems to be that ignoranec, Iack of
or together-are the causes
ilarental control, and poverty-singly
these bad conditions.
irnderlvins
Ai"hdu""t evidence has been found that, ignorance and lack of
ou.."iut control are more important, causesof malnutrition in children
ihan nooerty. Studies have shown that many children at'e improp;;ty f;d beci.tse their palents do not hnow what are-the proper {oods
horv to spend their rnoney to get the,bcst teturn iu
i;;"Iiitd;;;nor
(12); becauie thev dg l.ot know that c'ildren should
i;;d;;i";a
have reqular.'unhurried meals--including especially a good brellifast;
they do not, know that, th; h;bit of rlrinking tea and
u"a t
";",rie'
r"a the liabit of eating indiscriminately between meals are
"on.n f"t chiidren than for adults. Besides, some parents that do
*oir"
["o"; iti"." ihing. fail to put them into practice, ailorving their chil-
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dren to eat rvhatever they like and whenever they wish, to live under
continual stimulation and excitement, and to ciioose their olvn time
for going to bed (50). The problem of malnutrition in children will
not be solved until parents havo some fundamental instructiorr in
physical care (15) (16), and in the essentials of child manasernent
and training (9). The new moyement for parent education ivill be
one means of effectins.this.2
^ At the beginning of the nutrition movement practically all the blame
for thc prevalence of malnutriLion rvas laid on poverty-. Exper.ierrcc
soo-nshowed ,the importance of ignorance and lack of parentai coltrol
as factors and a tendency arose to minimize the importance of poverty
as a factor in malnutrition.
The extent to which poveltv cau=e.
malnutrition has not been determined, but it is undoubtedlv true the
many chiidren would be better nourished if iheir parents had in income
that would enable the family to have sufrcient air and sunlight and
an adequate diet.3 An infelligent and we]l-trained housefife can
come much nearer to providing an adequate diet for her family on a
small income than an ignoranl housewife with the same amo"unt of
money-the
former may succeed where the latter fails-but the fact
remains that however intelligently expended, there is a minimum
income which is necessary for the purc[ase of the food required for
an adeqlrate diet. Poverty is sometimes the explanation of ignorance
Better location, better houses, better and more varied fo-ods, and
opportynities f-or-educational contacts require not only an inteliigent
appreciation of their value but an income-adequate to-obtain them.
EFFECTS OF MALNUTRITION
Why w-orry about malnourished children? Many of them manaEe
to keep aljve, to pass t_broughschool, and grow up io take their plaie
in the world as men and women. Does it make any difference ifthey
are undernourished no-w? It does, indeed, make i great difference.
"lVlalnutrition," said Sir George Newman'(27) after"many years ol
observation oI its effects, "1s on6 of the graveit evils in its tth6 child'sl
physique. The malnourished child tends to becomo diiabled and
unemployable, incapable of resisting disease or withstandine its onset
and process" (?Z_). Its evil eflectJ are shown in both th6 physical
and the mental development of the child.
PEYSICAL

EFFECTS

- Stun-tedgrorvth,anemia,nervousinstability, and diminishedenergy
bave already been shown to be accompanimentsof malnutritioln".
tr'rom the point of view of a,ppearance
and of tho comfort of livins
theseare important. A malnburished,irritable child is not only fai
from pleasingin appearancebut is a constant drain on the life of his
associates,
alrd a lifeiess,uninterested child is no joy to himself nor
to any one else.
.' l!.4 recenlstudl' of-child lif€ in cities and rural districts of Scotland. by the Nletlical Research Council (29),tho efircjencyof ths mother iD caring for the children was the only factor that sholyed positivo
corre.lal,jonsil h creater growth and better nutrition amons the children.
! ID Englatrd,.during.lhe World war, when motbers were away from home working and
chilciren wero
moro or lessnegl:cicd, the perc_ennge of markedl]'undernourished children decreasedi;stead of ingreasrng.
'l bis decreasuwx-s
sttrjblJted by English authoriries to lhe high wages provalent during tho war, which
maus l[ pos]lole lor:amllros to have botter and more abundanr food and moro desirablc living conditioos.
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LonE-continued malnutrition v-ith its accompanying diminished
energy-and lowered resistance to infection may leave a permanent imprini on a growing child. Evidence of this 'w'assho*-n at the time of
ihe Boer War, w}r.enEngland was shocked to learn that three out of
every five meri who applild for army service were ph1-sically unfit for
"A
it.
commissioo ap^pbiot"d to inqriire-into the cause-of this condition
returned the verdict-f,hat malnutrifiou during chi]dhood was one of the
niost serious c&uses. In the Ulited States at, the beginning of the
\Yorld lYar practically the same situation was foun-d. . A-very large
of pt ysical unfitness,
number of applicants had to be re jected bec-auseand the consiirsus of medical opinion blamed malnutrition and remediable defects of infancy and early childhood as the chief factors responsible for this condition.
One of the most serious results of malnutrition is increased susceptibilitv to disease and lack of resistance to it. If an infectious
disease such as mea,sles,whooping cough, or scarlet fever attacks a
neishborhood, the dilierence belrn-eenthe well-nourished and the malnorirished child at once eppesrs. The child in good physical condit.ion mav not escapethe diiease; but if he contracts it, he has more
lisor to withstand'the attack, and his recovery is usuall.vrapid. On
th"e other hand, i{ the malnourished child contracts the disease, especially-aif he has bad teeth, or diseased tonsils, or adenoids, he probably
has more serious case; and if he recovers,he does so lr-ith greater
Cifficultl-. A large proporlion of mortality among childlen is due
directly'or indirectly to-faulty nutrition. Scarlet. fcrer, diphtheria,
pncumonia, tubcrculosis, and intestinal diseaseschim most
nreasle"s,
of their victims from those who are too pooriy nourished to resist
them.
The relation between malnutrition and tuberculosis needs special
'Iuberculosis maY be an active cause of malnr"rt,rition, and
emphasis.
a malnourished body is the best soil for tuberculosis. Malnutlition
tears
makes the child susCeptibleto tuberculosis, which, once started,
'Ihis makes
dorvn the body and inireases the degree of-malnutrition.
the diseasestill easier',and thus the processcontinues
the progressoi'Ihe
wa.v to withstand tuberculosis is to build strong
untii diath.
and well-nourished bodies by good food, fresh air, rest, and sunshine.
Then the disease can make no head'n'ay.
The chances for cure in organic diseases of childhood are also
dependent, on the chiid's nutrition to a greater degree than ]ras been
Eenerally recognized. Holt has shorvn that lesions even of thc hcart,
5r the ftidneys",or other vit,al organs, t-hich under advcrse conditions
of nutrition-usually terminate latally, may be outgrorvn provided
nutrition is built up and maintained constautly (38).
Eood
"
Are the efiectsof malnutrition permanent, or may they bc eradicated
completely in adult life ? Ihe r-esultsof experimcntation on animals,
u. o=ll as bbservations on human bcings, indicate that if malnutrition
has not been too seyere nor too lonf continued its eilects may be
overcome almost entirely when the nutritional state is restored to
normal (48). The sooner malnutrition is re-cognizedand correeted,
therefore, the gfeater are the chances for the child's complete recoYery.
The efiecis of-long-continued or severe malnutrition nray never be
overcome completely.
If parents aie impressed with these facts and if they are taught to
r"E,rtf malnutritioo^as an abnormal condition likely to restrlt in serious
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illnessand possiblyin death, they may be persuadedmore easily [o
put forth greater eflorts to bring their children into a state of good
nutrltron'
MENTAL EFFEcrs

The efiects of malnutrition on mental work have long been recogboth in England arrdin tlie
nized. Early school-feeding
e-xperiments
United States shorvedthat improvement in the nutrition of children
practically always resulted in improvement in their school work (5).
The teacherstestified that after the children's nutrition had been
improved they u'ere easierto teach, showedbetter po\ryerof concentration and attention, and obtained bett,er ratings in school wolk
than they did in the undernourishedcondition. This is not difficult
to understand,for a starved brain can not, be expected to work efficiently any more than any other part of a starved body.
Studiesof the weights and heigbts of school children also suggest
a relationship between physical and mental development. I\{any
studiesshowins the deEreeof correlationbetweenthe srowth of school
asshorvnby piogressin school,
cbildrenand their mcnial advancement
intelligencetests,ond classstandingindicate that in general tho bestdevelopedchildren physically ale the farthest advanced mentally.
This correlation is not ahvavs evident. however.when individuals or
small groups are studied; malnourishedchildren are not always dull
and backrvardin their school rvork, and mentally retarded children
can not ai'rvaysbe made to do goodschoolwork merely by improving
their nutritiorr. The uative ment,alendowmentis the sreatestdetermining factor. Although any child's mental powers are Ioweled by
extrememalnutrition, a highly endowedchild has a sufficientmargin to
enablehim to do creditableschooi'vorkand to passu'ellin mental tests,
when tested for short periods of time. Such a child even though
malnourishedand belorvhis o'lvnmaximum wiil still be suoeriormentally to a bettor-nourishedchild of inferior mentality. With a child
of iverage inteliigencemalnutrition ma,ybe a sufHcientlyimportant
factor to put him into the mentally retarded group. Although comparisons can not be made betweenindividuals it is safeto conclude
that a child does the best mental work of which he is capableonlv
when he is at his "optimum" state of nutrition and phyiical we[being. It is true also, as Baldwin has asserted many times, that
when large numbers of children are considered, the physically
superior children are also mentally superior.
It is, then, imperative from the point of view of the mental as
well as the physical welfare of the race that every effort should be
made to make and keep the rising generationwell nourished.
TREATMENTOF MALNUTRITION
The first stepin treating malnutrition is to find the causeor c&uses.
This requires
a careful inquiry into the child's method of living, as
^a
well as thorough physibal'examination. When the causes[ave
been discoveredthe next,step, obviously, is to rernoye them. With
some children this is a comparatively simplematter, but with others
the whoie program of life needsto be overhauled. Tonsils and adenoidsmay ncedto be taken out',bad teeth caredfor, the diet,regulai,ed,
and a nerv schemeof living instituted. It may be necessaryfor +,he
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nut'ritionist to urEe the child's parents to exercisea rviser,firmer control of his way ofliving and to-teach them the mr.aningof healthful
living and adequatefood. To do this requires putting into practice
a program of health educationand sometimeseven the provisionof
opportunitiesfor obtaining proper food and other factorsof normal
living. If poverty js the causeof the child's having insr-rfficient
food
the help of relief agenciesmust be enlisted. Somt of the asencies
that have been establishedto meet theseneedsare discr"rssed-in
the
following sections.
scHool,

LUNCLES (6)

"School lunches" (that is, extra meals provided bv school authorities) were established in England almost'immediately follorving the
discovery in 1900 of the extent of malnutrition in that country, and
they haie since been extensively used there. This extra meal is
sometimes a breakfast, sometimes a mid-morning lunch, and sometimes only a cup of milk. The school luneh ministers largely, though
not entirely, to the children of the poor, and its use is bised on tEe
belief that irrsufficient food is the chief cause of poor nutrition.
The
results of school feeding in England have been so berieficial to the
children that the extra meal ai a specific me&sure for dealine with
malnutrition has become firmlv established.
fn America the school lunch"began, as in England, with supplementary school feeding of children in the poorer s6ctions of cities. New
Yoik, Philadelphii, Chicago, and othbr cities early started lunches
of this kind to-provide ext.-ra'nourishment for children rvho came to
school without^breakfast,, or who were otherwise underfed, largely
because of poyerty.
As nutrition work has develoned, extra meal!
have been provided in many cities for undernourished children in all
stations in life. This is in actord u'ith the belief of Emerson and others
that an undernourished child Eains better on five small meals than on
tluee larger ones. Not all nutritionists, howeyer, agree that this is
necp:qsarilytrue, and manS' prefer to keep the children to three regular
meals unless it is demonstrated in indiyidual cases that the extra
feedines are conduciye to better results.
The type of school lunch which has developed mosl rapidly in this
countrrr is the hot middav lunch for children who live too far from
schoolio Eo home at nooir or rvho for other re&sons'would not have
an adequate lunch unless the school provided it. These lunches, rvhich
are paid fol by the chiidren, have been introduced widely during the
lasb decade or more, and special impotus hasbeengivento themovement for supplying a hot noon meal for children in rural schools.
It is obvious that such lunches afford lich opportunitics for the
nutritional bettermentof childrcn (21). Througli this one meal eatert
together by the children day after day, the school not only can ins',ue tiral one of the day's meals is rvhat it, should be but through
a p r o p e r u s eo f i t s o p p o r t u r r i t i e sf o r e d u c a t i o n c a n c i o r i i u c h i n t - r a i n ine cliildren in the fbimation of right food habits, in the cultivation
of*a likinq for wholesome foods, and in wise selection of food. The
failure of ihe usual schooi lunch ljes in the lack of educational supervision. Even though good food is provided the children choose their
lunches unsupervised and thus too often have lunches inadequate in
amount and unsuitable in liind. Fortunateiy many schools are recognizing the need for trained nutrition supervisors to plan t'he meals
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gld tg train and guide the children in the choiceof food. Thus used,
the schoollunch becomesone of the most effectivemeansfor health
education,and there is need that it shoirld be employed far more
generally.
NUTRITION

CI,INICS AND CLASSES

one of the most efrective methods of dealing with undernutrition
is the nutrition clinic or class. Doctor Emersjn as long ast;s tStO
condrrcted such classesin Boston (24) (26). Dr. chirre"s Hendee
smith started a nutrition clinic at Beilevue Hospital in New york
city in 1916 (52), and in the four or five vears followinE this their
was rapid (s3) (41) (5b) (1q) (42) (59). The metirod of con_
"pr",qd
ducttng a drspensarynutrition clinic is as follows:
underw-eightchildren are examinedby a ph.vsicianto discovertheir
needs,and then groups of thesechildren meet weekly to be weighed
and to, pe,gveS instruction in food values and in generalhvgiene.
A_weightchart is kept for eachchild, and the childrei comrretdto see
u-hrchcan gain most or be first to reach the normal rate bf increase
in u'eight' Any physi?aldefects,such as diseasedtonsilsor adenoids,
aro always correctedfirst, as no-gain can be expecteduntil these
defectsare removed. visits to the homesto stud'yhomecontition.
and to elgage the iuterest of the parentsin carrying"outthe classroom
rnstructronsare & necessary.partof-the-work. Mothers are urged to
come to the class,btrt the,instnrction is given primarilv io thd child-ren. I'he cooperationof the child is, in fact, the bislcst factor in
the successof the cla_ss. once a child becomesinteresit6din his .own
improvement,he,will dri,nk milk,.eat-vegetables
and.oatmeai,go to
Dec[earlrer,open hrs wrndows,and take the necessaryrest perio-dsttrlllgs his parelts ma-yhave been almost powerlessio get him to do.
. The repeatedhealth inltructions, together ntih the iv-eeklycheckIng -yp and the sprnt of class competition, combine to produce
excellentresults.
sprearlrapidly. Soonnutrition
- The v'ork that beganin dispensaries
classesu'ere conducted in settlenrents,-inday nurs"eries,
in schoorsany.plqc.ewhere childrea qele ^gg,-thgred
together. It, was early recgSni',.edby all yor\eru in this field that the schoolis the logical"place
for the educational phasesof nutrition work for childreri of school
age. Here all such children can be reached,reEularitv of attendance
can be obtained, and the educationalfacilitiesof the school--the
medical service,the hygiene classes,_thephysical-training exercises,
the home-economics
department, and the schoollunch, as well as the
generalschool activities-all can be utilized to insure'that the children.lea,rnhygienic living, and, during the school day at least, pracllce rt.

The first efforts to put a nutrition proEra,minto the schooltook the
form of nutrition classesfor underweight children conducted by the
regularclinicalmethodsthat had beeridevelopedin the dispens'aries.
In 1918Doctor Emersonassistedthe Bureaubf EducationalExperiin a public schoolin New York City
rygltt.T startingnutrition clg,sses
(26) (40), and sincethen he has beeninstrumentalin developinsthis
type of work in the schoolsof numerous cities throughout the 6ountry.- . Oth-erindividuals and organizations have also begunsimilar
work in schools.
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HEALTH EDUCATION FOR ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

progressed the emphasis has been shifting more
As the work has -meie
remedial ajpects to the preventive ones.
and more from the
Instead of being limited entirely to classesfor the most underweight
children-as it was in the beginning-the work is rapidiy developing
into an all-round health-education program for every school child.
In many schools all children-not merely the undenveight ones--are
w-eighed at, least monthly, and medical examinations &r:egiven to as
many as possible. Instruction concerning diet, sleep, exercise, and
othei maiters of h.ygiene is given in all grades, and the work is
correlatedwith the iegular s6hool subjecbi and activities (31-36).
Teachers now put emphasis on the practice of healthy living instead
of following thb old method of formal instruction without any application to the children's own lives.
In some schools, in addition to the regular health-education program, special classes are still conducted for the most undernourished
6n;laren. In others, additional attention is given to such children
by special me&sures-such as extra rest periods or relief from some
oi tie school strains. fn most schools- nutritiorr. work no longer
stands out as a separate unit, but, it has been incorporated into the
health-education program and the whole fabric of school life. Not
all schools, by any means, have as yet-any type of nutrition or-healthe d u c a t i o n w o r k ; - b u t t h e o p i n i o n o f l e a d e r s a p p e a r st o b e t h a t t h e
study of nrrtrition is graduaily becoming a part of the regular hcaltheducation program in schools.
Introduction of nutrition work into a school system calls for trained
direclion. In the element,ary grades most of the health instmction
is given by the classroom teachers. For this work they shorlld have
mJre trainins in hygiene and nutrition than the usual teacher has.
At least oneipeciaiiit in nutrition should be employed to plan and
direct the teaching and to develop the educational supervision of the
school lunch. Home-economics teachers may develop into such specialists if they have the time and the training required, o-r extra
nutrit'ionists ma,y be employed. A nutritionist who has adequate
preparation in olher phas-esof health education may become also the
he*ith-edu"ation director for the entire school. All-rorrnd derelopment of this program requires the services of a physician and, for
follow-up work, of a school nurse (22)
NUI'RITION

WORK

FOB PRESCHOOL

CHILDREN

It, is during the preschool years that malnutrition usually starts,
and vet, actiiities fbr its prevention aod correction in these yearc
hsve"been much slower in developing than for the years of infancy
and scbool attendance. The Children's Year campaign,a however,
lvas instrumental in directing the public's attention to this "neglected
&se." As part of this campaign, hundreds of thousands of children
r.rlereweigh-ed and measure-d by physicians. The most important,
results of this work were the wideipiead realization of the needs of
infants and preschool children and the rapid development of welfare
r Tho Cbildren's Year cempaign was an efiort to protect children frcm the etrects of war' made- by-t_he
U, B. bhitaren;i Bueau and the child conservatibn sectiotr of the field division of the Council of Natioo"t net"".e. in rooperatioD. lt was carried oD during lgl8, rhe secondlear of the participation of tho
itirii",l Si"Gi'i" tne tvorta war. lD this campaign r program ot cbild welfare was set f{rrtlt,.iDc-luding
o u b l i c p r o t e c t i o n o f m a t e r n i L y a n d i n f a n c y , n j o t E e r ' s . a r e f o r o l d e r c b i l d r e o , e n f o r c e m e n to f a l l c h i l d
ii or taws and full sehooling fdr all cbildren ot school age,and recreation.
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work for these trvo.groups of children
.by state and local publichealth agencies and by piivate orEanizatiols.
the passageof r,heSheppaid-Towner Act November 28. 1921,
- Yir\
-tt'ederalard rvas made available to the several states for developing
their work in the hygiene"of maternity and infancy.r Forty-tir.eE
states and the Terrilory of Hawaii have uow accepled the terms of
the act and are doing iome type of hygiene work'for moiherr und
infants. In addition to carrying- on "t[e program for prospective
mothci's, all these $-ta!eq are woiking toward "the esiabl'ishment oi'
health centers for all children. ThrJugh these measure. ontr.itio.rul
care has been made available i.n.many
- lScatties where it ** torme,.ry
Iacliing, especially in rural districts.
. In the past a large part of the work of most hearth aEencieshas
been done for infants rather than for children 2 to 6 years 6ld. However, the,importance.ofcareful supervision of the physical condition of
tnese older chrtdren has been demonstraied, and the number of children tt1 o 6,years old cared for by health agencies;r J""aitv;"creasrng-. btand.arctslor conductrng conl-erencesin child-health centers
and methods.of organizing and'conducting nutrition *ott lo tt,*."
centers have been presented in other children's Bureau publications

(r4) (r7)

agencies,besides
the child-health center are contributing to
,*
9-t19.
lmprovement
in the.nutrition of preschoolchildren as well
oTd",
children: Habit clinics, nyllery s^chools,
". *oir.,
home demonst.uiio"
and the,variousaspectsof the-newmov'ementfo. p";;;;;ducation.
tlabrt chnrcs u-ereorig.inatedfor the purposeof attacking mental
blemsof childhood,-inclu
p,r'o
ding those.6f -uoug.-"o f
g.
The methods and successesof iuch crinics
""air"i"i" L-t
h";i- b";; a;..;ib;J
Dr. D. A. Thom in a study of their organizaiio" *Ji"i*
ff ri.
since.theproblemof correctingm alnutritidn i. 1u.g"ty o;
J"" dr"pi ng wise p-arental_control,t ht habit crinie,wnicn'aitacr,.-iim'cutt
"f
il.
of .pl,een'diet, and .other physiealhabits from the poi"i of-u".*uot
chrldnrnnagemenf,
is usuallyof great servicein promoting the pr.oper
nutrition of the child.
The nursery school likewise has proved to be a valuable health
agencyto the children that it reaclies. Trre childre" u"t""tty- tii'u
severalhours of every day in the nurser.yschool,;;d il th"r*6u"o-u.
possible folthe school [o see that these houis, at l";;t;;e
-iroo" tivea
properly. The orltdooJ play, the daytime ,rup, uod tt u
-"ul
c,fn bc,s,rpervised.,.
and iraining in iight trabit tormulio"-iiu" t,"
specralrsts
rn.chrtrlTalagem,ent,. In addition to these,
9J1"9!",1,by
the $'crghlngand rnearuringand
the medicalsupervisionof the chilthc training the.parcnts.rec_eive
either^direcrlyor indirecilv
XlT,
:,1q
lrom therr associationwith.the scho* are a[ conduciveto the phyiical betterment of the children. The home aemonstrutioi rvork

UnitedStates
Deparrment
ot ag;i""1lu*1i .oop:yl:g
eratron ,"q.Pv-t.hg
u'rth state co.lleges
of_agriculture

is also hilping to raisethe
standardof nutritionin rural distiricts(t). the AmtiicioR"Jc.o.,
through its nu.trition,servicehas de'eiop"a
,'u"y
rural communities(2).
"uirition-*o.t.-ii
The nerv movement for parent education,which is nolv receiving
popular recognition,also prbmisesgood te.rritr. Ct"lr of --ott
"rr*
!This
act is administered by the U. S. Children's Bureau.
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and in the more progressive communities of fathers as well-are
being organized in eyor-increasing numbers throughout the country
for .ihe Jtudy of the problems of"childhood.
Widii a better undeislanding of the requirements for the all-round development of children and of the newer methods of child training improvement in the
nutrition of children and in the whole quality of child life can not
fail to follow'
coNclusroN
Unfortunately not all these agencies have as yet been made available to the laree mass of children. Many children do not receive tho
advantages of"such attention until they reach the preschool age,
many not until they enter school, and many not at all. Although
nutrition work in the country at large is progressing rapidly and in the
right directions it can not be considered adequate until it reaches.a
higher percentage of children than at the present time and until it
coyers every period of the child's life. Wheu all mothers havo
adequate prenatal care; when all children have proper supervision up
to the age of 6 years by child-welfare agenciesor by private physicians;
when all schools, through proper medical attention, health instruction,
school lunches, and healthful schoolroom conditions, insure suifable
nutritionai and health care for every school child; when al} parents
have some fundamental training in the care, feeding, and men&gernent of children; then the ideal-continuous conditions favorable to
normal nutrition and growth for all children from conception thloughcome near being realized. Not till then
out the growing period-will
can we hope to solve the problem of the mainourished child and thus
co grow a healthy, rvell-nourished generation.
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